
.TIHII -VOICE."

The advantages qf 8ubseriiny É. TISE VoicE are cunsiderable.

Therti is a Mass vvery motith for ail kiubscribe.r.s, to obtain f-r thern.
he gracc t-f a happy .ieatb. On this, mnaty seen. xiut to st-t a r.uffitient
valut, but it it, r~rtain that nothing is mure vtdtiable in thiri worid than
a haippy dttLth. 1t, after ail the vicitbitudes t3f lifé ai,<1 rtrtugglem for balva.
tion, G(d, l'y the five, bltding woundti Gf His Son, bo uftun offered for us,
grktnt us. the gracti of al happv duath, of closirig our cuyto tu mibery and sin,
to open shem in the purest bliss, wvhat a blessing!

In tlist Mils.-, are alt;o ineluded the intentiouns made known to us.
Berite, this, thtebt intentiont, art) prayed fur evury mornirig hv al priest ut
the aitar, and recomwended to the prayers of thu pions faithful.

Auiotlitr Mam4s is said inthe xnonth ofJanuary for the reput5u of the souis
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Aoart front these reous advantagemall receive a monthly magazine
in their faniiies, Tii VO z, which is only 25 ots. yearly.

Wtîat is the *kýect of THE VoicE ?
We answer, à is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to, the true

faith, this lias ever Uten the great object of ail our do-bires bince we wecre
brouglit to the church otirbelves by* Goti's grat. Wu have alrtady found,
by the experience of 30 yeais, that tht moý;t powerful means to bring
rrote>tant.s to the church is prayer and instrtjt.titn, prayer especially.
Now Tuis VOICE furruishes the means of imparting instruttion and of begging
prayers. Wu make it cheap, 80 that no one may say that we are Iooking
for money, and that we may reach a larger numbmr and obtain more
prayers

Propagate: TasE Voicsand yon wilI obtain prayers for our proposed end,
not only your own praytrs, but the prayers of others who wilI Ste and read
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail tht advantages
above dtsLribed, 25 otk. is flot much. Catholici muzt do something for tht
spruading of thuir fdith, let thera therefore join I'n th11 grand Crusade and
request otheis to do so. It is a consolation to be able to, say: The hoiy
sat-rifLe lsu ffired up twelve times in the year to obtain a happy death for

I am rememibered in the Mass -very xnornxng.
I have a share in ail conversions obt4ined hy our joint prayer.
After my death, it will be a*great relief to my soul to have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid their subscription since the lst of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent. Apply to REV. JAS. BROWN, Ch~elsea, Qu

"Seen and approved." ED. CflS. Bishap of .2'ontreal.
Imprimatur, Jos. Thomr., Bisk'yw- C '


